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REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
Central Washington University 
February 3, 1988 
Presiding Officer: Owen Pratz 
Sue Tirotta Recording Secretary: 
Meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators: All Senators or their Alternates were present except Brunner, Carr, 
Hasbrouck, Hawkins, Hinthorne, Kesling, Shriner, Sippola, Wirth and Wise. 
Visitors: Edward Harrington, David Storla, Dale Comstock, Todd Maley, Barney 
Erickson, Don Schliesman, Duane LaRue, Nicola Rolbennolt, Mike Little and 
Carolyn Wells. 
CHANGES TO AGENDA 
Add to "Communications:" 1/27/88 letter from Don White and 1/29/88 letter from Don 
Schlie sman. 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
*MOTION NO. 2606 Connie Roberts moved and David Canzler seconded a motion to approve 
the minutes of the January 13, 1988 meeting with the following change: On Page 3 
under the Report of the Council of Faculty Representatives, Motion No. 2604 which 
reads "Beverly Heckart moved and Charles McGehee seconded a motion to table Motion No. 
2602 until CFR clarifies the meaning of the proposed change to Article II, Section 5 
of the CFR Constitution. Motion passed" should be changed to read "Charles McGehee 
moved and Beverly Heckart seconded a motion to table Motion No. 2603 until CFR 
clarifies the meaning of the proposed change to Article II, Section 5 of the CFR 
Constitution. Motion passed." Motion passed. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
-1/27/88 letter from Don White, Chair, Music Department, protesting the decision of 
the Senate Curriculum Committee to deny Course Addition-MUS 103 (History of Rock 
Music) and requesting clarification of the roles of the University Curriculum and 
Senate Curriculum Committees. Referred to Senate Executive Committee. 
-1/29/88 letter from Don Schliesman, Dean of Undergraduate Studies, on behalf of the 
Undergraduate Council proposing a policy on student class attendance. Referred to 
Senate Executive Committee. 
REPORTS 
1. CHAIR 
-Chalr Pratz reported that the President's Advisory Council met on January 29, 
1988 and approved with some modifications the "1986 Master Plan" and "Parking 
Plan" concerning campus development. A copy of the "Master Plan" is available 
for review at the Library Reference Desk and copies of both plans are available 
for review in the Faculty Senate Office, Bouillon 240, from 8-12 a.m. daily. 
-Legislative Liaison Bob Benton (Lynnwood) reports that the annual Blue Cross 
contract negotiation will center around their projection that yearly expenses are 
exceeding funding. The Chairs of the House and Senate Ways and Means Committees 
are currently conducting independent audits of the Blue Cross system. Governor 
Gardner has proposed a supplemental budget containing $25 million for Blue Cross 
and proposes a solution which could require state employees, including faculty, 
to pay a $75 deductible plus a co-payment of 15% for medical treatment. It is 
possible that if this plan to increase deductibles and co-payments is not 
approved, the State may try to enforce the 1% budget reduction for higher 
education. No supplemental budget will be approved until after the February 
revenue receipts are reported, which should be between February 11th and February 
15th. The SEIB (State Employees' Insurance Board) is already starting a drive to 
maintain Blue Cross benefit levels, and Dr. Benton suggests that faculty be 
equally prepared to defend their benefits if necessary. 
-Senate elections are being held in departments, and the Senate Office plans to 
distribute the 1988-89 Senate roster within the next week. The Executive 
Committee will bring nominations for next year's officers to the February 24th 
Senate meeting, and nominations will also be welcomed from the floor at that 
time. Nominators should obtain the verbal consent of their candidate and 
ascertain willingness to serve on the Executive Committee BEFORE making a 
nomination at the February 24th meeting. NOTE: THE FACULTY SENATE WILL MEET ON 
MARCH 9, 1988 TO HOLD 1988-89 SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE ELECTIONS AND CONDUCT 
OTHER BUSINESS. - i>l · 
-The Faculty Senate will host a Friday Fest on February 26, 1988 from 4:00-6:00 
p.m. in the Grupe Conference Center. 
-The Screening Committee for the Vice President for Academic Affairs has completed 
its initial review of the 97 applicants for the position and is now in the 
process of requesting letters of reference and supporting material. 
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President Donald Garrity reported that Central's Air Force ROTC unit will be 
closed in 18 months. The 18-month period should allow current members to complete 
their program. Central's administration is protesting closure of the program, 
which has been rated one of the finest on the west coast, and has contacted 
appropriate parties in Washington, D.C. In response to questions concerning the 
Air Force's rationale for discontinuing the c.w.u. unit, President Garrity 
explained that the closure was based on criteria which included whether or not the 
university had an engineering program, whether or not the university had 
enrollment of over 10,000 students, the cost of producing a cadet, whether or not 
cadets met or exceeded requirements for the program, the proportion of minority 
cadets and averaged scores of cadets over a five year period on the "Officer 
Qualification Test." Although Central did not score high in the categories 
concerning engineering, size of institution and proportion of minority students 
(which Dr. Garrity explained is a new criteria), the institution did score very 
well in the categories concerning both cost of producing a cadet and the quality 
of officer candidate produced. The c.w.u. unit was further disadvantaged in the 
scoring process because it has only recently advanced from a 2-year to a 4-year 
program, and limited OQT results are available from which to draw information. 
President Garrity also reported that a resolution approving the goals of the 
Higher Education Coordinating (HEC) Board's Master Plan has been reviewed by and 
passed through the House Higher Education Committee and will now be considered by 
a 12 member committee composed of four members from the House of Representatives, 
four members from the State Senate and four appointees of the Governor (one of 
whom will be a current HEC Board member); this study group will review and 
recommend a methodology for funding Washington's higher education system and 
address related matters. 
Governor Gardner has proposed a supplemental budget to the Legislature which 
would balance the state budget, if needed, by imposing a 1% reduction on all 
agency funding. It seems unlikely at this time that the 1% budget reduction will 
be imposed in the area of higher education. 
3. VICE PRESIDENT 
Edward Harrington, Vice President for Academic Affairs, spent part of Fall 
quarter 1987 on a Board of Trustees approved trip to seven universities in the 
Eastern and Southeastern United States. The seven institutions included in the 
Vice President's trip were similar in size and scope to C.W.U.: Westfield State 
College, Westfield, Massachusetts; Kean College of New Jersey, Union, New Jersey; 
Ramapo College of New Jersey, Mahwah, New Jersey; State University of New York at 
Oneonta, Oneonta, New York; Austin Peay State University, Clarksville, Tennessee; 
Northeast Missouri State University, Kirksville, Missouri; and Alverno College, 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 
Vice President Harrington concentrated his comparison review in the areas of 
assessment, minority recruitment, academic computing, curriculum and access. 
After delivering a short review on each institution, he concluded that Washington 
state is generally behind in the area of outcomes assessment but is quickly moving 
forward in response to the Higher Education Coordinating (HEC) Board's Master 
Plan. c.w.u. compares favorably to these schools of similar size in the areas of 
preventive and overall campus maintenance, academic computing, scope of curriculum 
and quality of faculty. Although faculty salaries in the East and Southeast are 
12-20% higher than at c.w.u., this seems to be somewhat offset by a lower cost of 
living in the central Washington area. 
Dr. Harrington was also impressed by the extent and quality of minority 
recruitment at the eastern colleges and universities, especially the AID 
(Alternatives for Individual Development) Program at Westfield State College. He 
singled out as exceptional the Co-op/ Internship Program at Oneonta, the Freshman 
Center at Kean College, the assessment program and professional 
counselors/advisors at Northeast Missouri State, state lottery funding for Ramapo 
College and Kean College and the Center of Excellence at Austin Peay. More 
information on the institutions included in the Vice President's trip is available 
in his office (208A-B Bouillon Hall). 
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On January 14, 1987, the Faculty Senate passed Motion No. 2540 instructing 
the Senate Chair to support a single computer usage fee for all computer users; at 
this time the Senate also instructed the Senate Chair to "report on the 
effectiveness of any computer use fee which may be implemented.n 
In response to that charge, Dave Storla, Computer Services, delivered a 
report and distributed a hand-out containing "Computer Lab Fee Data," "Revenues 
and Expenses," and "Questions and Answers Regarding the Computer Use Fee." A copy 
of the hand-out containing detailed information is available on request from the 
Faculty Senate Office. Dave Storla clarified that a $12 flat fee is now being 
charged and that revenues are used to buy paper, ribbon cartridges and other 
supplies; maintenance, software and salaries of Computer Services staff and 
Computer Science Teaching Assistants are NOT reimbursed from fees. At this time, 
computer use stickers are distributed each quarter after the add-drop period, and 
Computer Services hopes to further refine and improve this process. Dave Storla 
noted that it is extremely important for faculty to notify him (or the Registrar) 
immediately if their class status changes to either include or delete computer 
use. 
5. COUNCIL OF FACULTY REPRESENTATIVES 
*MOTION NO. 2607 Frank Carlson moved and David Canzler seconded a motion to 
remove MOTION NO. 2603 (January 13, 1988) from the table. Motion passed. 
*TABLED MOTION NO. 2603 Frank Carlson moved and Connie Roberts seconded a motion 
that Article II, Section 5, of the CFR Constitution be changed to read as follows: 
The Council of Faculty Representatives shall determine the frequency of its 
meetings. FYa'ct~ riEt~liLM" lf1/drxtlrtt M .the rtdv'ria'W #il':V t#v'rl v'dt/Yrlrf rlriWWr/qrNI rtrl 
<tWEtr/li<ttte llf~Etr Jl(;ty' v'dttEt rlrflN #rlrl ~f/rlv'Vrtrf W Wf/ <fWf/rla'Et r/V <t r/f/rN:V<N O'Wrlc;t'itl 
Jl(~!{r/. It lll'<tirlri.VW q'f/ Wq' fl(~Efrls' q'rft/Y\fllq'¢' t/rl vr/tN a'rtrl~tiYWtNs' a' r/lfdrlv'rll Each 
institution shall have three votes. Four institutions constitute a quorum. The 
secretary sharr-iecord the minutes and di stribute them to Council-members and 
alternates as soon as possible following the meetings. It shall be the 
responsibility of the Council members to inform their respective faculties of 
Council activities. 
In response to tabling Motion No. 2604 requesting that CFR clarify the 
meaning of the proposed change to Article II, Section 5 of the CFR Constitution, 
CFR member Frank Carlson reported that the intended change would allow one member 
or two members as well as three members of an institution to cast three total 
votes for that institution (e.g., if one member of an institution attended a 
meeting, that member would case all three votes; if two members of an institution 
attended a meeting and split their vote, each would be entitled to cast one and 
one-half votes). Dr. Carlson further explained that CFR action is based on 
cooperation and consensus, so most votes are unanimous. 
*MOTION NO. 2608 Beverly Heckart moved and Otto Jakubek seconded a motion to 
instruct Central's CFR members to propose to the CFR that the change. to Article 
II, Section 5 read as follows: Each CFR member shall have one vote. Four 
institutions consti t u te ~ guorum:--Motion passed-.----------------
6. CODE COMMITTEE 
None 
7. CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
Barry Donahue reported that the Senate Curriculum Committee is currently 
revising the "Curriculum Planning and Procedures" manual (Spring 1985 edition); 
suggestions are welcomed and should be submitted in writing to Dr. Donahue by 
March 1, 1988. 
*MOTION NO. 2609 Barry Donahue moved approval of University Curriculum Committee 
Pages 894 (MGT 368/SOC 368 course addition ONLY) and 895. Motion passed. 
PAGE 
894 
895 
MGT 368/SOC 368 
B.S./Gerontology 
Course Addition 
Program Change 
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*MOTI ON NO. 2610 Barry Donahue moved the following changes to the "Curriculum 
Planning and Procedures" manual: 
-on Page 6, under Curriculum Rules, point 1, in the section entitled 
"University-wide rules for particular courses:" add the following line between 
Course No. 100 and Course No. 699: 
Course No. 500 == Profess ional Development. 1-5 credits. 
-on page 11, insert the following as point 14 of the Curriculum Rules section, and 
adjust the numbers of current points 14 through 16 accordingly: 
14. Professional Development courses 
Profess i onal Development (500) course proposals will have the following 
catalog description: 
DEPT 500. Profess ional Development (1-5). 
Development toptcs and issues for i nservtce ~ continuing educati o n of 
professionals. Not for degrees nor 1nstttut1onal requirements for 
endorsements £! teaching certificates offered through the University. 
The appropriate department prefix ~ department need for the c.ourses will be 
established prior to catalog entry through the curriculum process. Grading (S/U 
or letter grades) will be ·determined at the time of content approval. ~~ 
no hmit £.!! the number OI ttmes such ~ course m~y be offered. Each of fen ng w1ll 
have 1ts own title and transcnpt entry which wtll appear as: 
DEPT 500. PO: (ti tle) . Credits. 
ProfessTonar-oeveTopment courses will follow the approval process given above for 
sp·ecial Topics l__lli coul:'se proposal s ; however, new con t ent requests may be 
offered concurrently with the review period. 
*MOTION AMENDMENT NO. 2611 Heverly Heckart moved and Charles McGehee seconded a 
motion to amend Motton No. 2610 by changing the wording in the catalog 
description of DEPT 500 from "Not for degrees nor institutional requirements •.• " 
to read "Not applicable to degrees nor institutional requirements ••• " Motion 
passed. 
Vote was immediately held on MOTION NO. 2610 as amended by MOTION NO. 2611. 
MOTION NO. 2610 passed. 
8. PERSONNEL COMMITTEE 
None 
9. ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
None 
10. BUDGET COMMITTEE 
None 
OLD BUSINESS 
None 
NEW BUSINESS 
None 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 5:00 p.m. 
* * * * * NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEET I NG: February 24, 1988 
NOTE: THE FACULTY SENATE WILL MEET ON MARCH 9, 1988 
* * * * * 
.. ( FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING 3:10 p.m., Wednesday, February 3, 1988 
SUB 204-205 
.. 
I. ROLL CALL 
II. CHANGES TO AGENDA 
III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES - January 13, 1988 
IV. COMMUNICATIONS 
V. REPORTS 
1. Chair 
-President's Advisory Council Meeting on 1/29/88 
-Screening Committee for the VP for Academic Affairs 
2. President 
3. Vice President 
-Visit to Universities in Eastern and Southeastern USA 
4. Computer Usage Fees - Dave Storla 
5 . Council of Faculty Representatives - Frank Carlson 
-Tabled Motion No. 2603 from 1/13/88 Senate meeting 
6. Code Committee 
7. Curriculum Committee 
-ucc Pages 894 (MGT 368/SOC 368 only) and 895 
-see motion re Course No. 500 attached 
8. Personnel Committee 
9. Academic Affairs committee 
-Withdrawal Policy 
10. Budget Committee 
VI. OLD BUSINESS 
VII. NEW BUSINESS 
VIII. ADJOURNMENT 
*** NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING: February 24, 1988 *** 
MOTION: 
In the "University-wide rules for particular courses:" section of point 1 
of the Currieulua Rules section of the Curriculum Policies and Procedures 
manual (p. 6) add the line: 
Course No. 500 -- Professional Development •. l-5 credits. 
Insert the following as point 14 in the Curriculum Rules section of 
the Curriculum P~licies and.Procedures manual. Adjust the numbers 
of current points 14 through 16 accordingly. 
14. Professional Development courses 
Professional Development (500) course proposals will have the following 
catalog description. 
DEPT 500. Professional Development (l-5). 
Development topics and issues for inservice and continuing 
education of professionals. Not for degrees, endorsements, 
or teaching certificates offered through the University. 
The appropriate department prefix and department need for the course 
will be established prior to catalog entry through the curriculum 
p~ocess. Grading (S/U or letter grades) will be determined at the 
time of content approval. There is no limit on the number of times 
such a course aay be affered. !ach offering would have its own title 
and transcript entry would appear as: 
DIP~ 500. PO: (title). Credits. 
Professional Developaent courses will follow the approval process 
given above for Special Topics ( 98) course proposals; however, new 
content requests may be offered concurrently with the review period. 
Other University requirements are not superceded by this course and 
its procedure. 
ROLL CALL 1987-88 
/John AGARS 
~ Richard ALUMBAUGH 
V Jay BACHRACH 
Phil BACKLUND 
~Ethan BERGMAN 
Jerry BRUNNER 
---
v Larry BUNDY 
_....;.__ 
/David CANZLER 
---
vC. Frank CARLSON 
John CARR 
---
.,/'Ed DIXON 
---
v' Barry DONAHUE 
---
v: Ken GAMON 
-~~~Donald GARRITY 
~ Norm GIERLASINSKI 
Richard HASBROUCK 
---
A. James HAWKINS 
---· 
~ Beverly HECKART 
V John HERUM 
James HINTHORNE 
---
~Stephen JEFFERIES 
____ George KESLING 
,....,--Peter LANEY 
~- Nancy LESTER 
vRichard MACK -~-
v Linda MARRA 
V"'Victor MARX 
----'---
~Charles McGEHEE 
/Michael PAULOS 
yi Owen PRATZ 
John RESSLER 
---
.. .....-:Connie ROBERTS 
Mark SHRINER 
---
____ Arne SIPPOLA 
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___ Gary GALBRAITH 
Susan LONBORG 
----
Peter BURKHOLDER 
----
~ Roger GARRETT 
David GEE 
---
G.W. BEED 
---
Ed GOLDEN 
---
Cal GREATS INGER 
---
William BARKER 
----
Hal OTT 
---
Bernard MARTIN 
---
___ Barney ERICKSON 
Ed HARRINGTON 
----
Dick WASSON 
---
Walter EMKEN 
---
____ Randolph WISCHMEIER 
___ Larry LOWTHER 
Don RINGE 
---
Scott RICARDO 
---
Allen GULEZIAN 
---
Kelton KNIGHT 
---
___ R.J. CARBAUGH 
Wendy RICHARDS 
---
Patrick MCLAUGHLIN 
----
Frank SESSIONS 
----
~Otto JAKUBEK 
Ken HARSHA 
---
Minerva CAPLES 
---
/ w ili er d OPBRR!t" l(ee~ 11" l?>f iit4 £1 f 
---'--- UJ,'IIar ~ ~ pe '''/ 
v=:=Bill VANCE 
~Randall WALLACE 
Rex WIRTH 
---
Don WISE 
-v-~Tom YEH 
---
Karl Cloninger 
William FLOYD 
---
Jim BROWN 
-----
Wells MciNELLY 
---
William SCHMIDT 
---
and return Please sisn 
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after 
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Senate SecretarY 
Thank YOU. 
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Central 
Washington 
University 
January 29, 1988 
Owen Pratz, Chair 
Fa-culty Senate 
Central Washington University 
Campus 
Dear Dr. Pratz: 
F·.E lJ ., ::,.I.,. 
_t : ,,_.'J !.) 
\)t'<Jil o! l 'rl<ir'rgrddllillc' Sludit'S 
l~tJuilloll 21r7 1 
!:1\CilSlHllg, \\'<lsilillgloll DI-·HI21l 
I'>OD) !l!U-IcJ-O:l 
It has come to the attention of the Undergraduate Council 
that conflicting statements of the class attendance policy have 
been circulating. I am referring specifically to class 
attendance during the first few days of a quarter. 
You will recall that Faculty Senate action on motion #2247 
established a policy permitting instructors to drop students from 
a course if they fail to attend a class meeting by 5:00 p.m. on 
Monday after classes had begun. Because of the change in 
registration procedures, that policy became ineffective. 
Therefore, several changes were made in a short period of time 
which resulted in publishing conflicting policies. 
To clear confusion and to establish a workable policy, the 
Council recommends the following rule: 
If students fail to attend a class in 
which they are enrolled by the end of the 
third instructional day of the quarter, 
the course insturctor may drop the 
student from the class roll and fill the 
space with another student. 
I would be pleased to answer any questions you, or other 
senators, may have. 
rd 
cc: C. King, Chair 
Undergraduate Council 
Sincerely, 
~ M. Schliesman 
Dean of Undergraduate Studies 
.. · •. -=-• ..... :· . .... 
Central 
Washington 
University 
January 27, 1988 
Owen Pratz 
Faculty Senate Chair 
Boui 11 on 231 
cwu 
Dear Dr. Pratz: 
Dl'p<lr111Will o1 ~ 1usic 
lll'r!Z 101 
I·Jic nsiHu).( . \\'<~sllill).(1on nH!l:~(; 
(.:.OD) D(i:l·121!) 
A January 15 communication from Barry Donahue, Chair of the Senate Curriculum 
Committee, has denied the Department of Music its proposed course, MUS 103, 
History of Rock Music. I am writing to protest this decision on the grounds 
that the SCC has gone beyond the scope of its responsibility in so doing. It 
has been my understanding that the sec is charged w·ith the responsibility for 
developing and recommending curricular policies as they relate to the 
Curriculum Planning and Procedures Manual. It is my further understanding 
that a new course, once having been approved by the University Curriculum 
Committee, should normally proceed directly to the Faculty Senate for its 
action. I will very much appreciate having MUS 103 submitted to the Faculty 
Senate for action as it was approved by the University Curriculum Committee. 
Your thoughtful consideration of this request will be very much appreciated. 
With many thanks, I am 
cc: Dr. Donald Schliesman 
Dean of Undergraduate Studies 
Executive Committee, 
Faculty Senate 
DHW:cu 
, .. ' ... .... 
, .. - --~ 
Very sincerely, . 
·7 I 
-l G. ;(c-~.J·~. ( JY. iUJ2~1J 
Donald H. White, Chair 
Department of Music 
2/3/88 
10:30 a.m. 
Owen: 
Bob Benton called from Lynnwood and requested that you add 
the following information to your Chair's Report in the 
Senate today: 
George Durrie, Eastern Washington University's legislative 
liaison, called Bob Benton with an update on the Blue Cross 
situation. Blue Cross's annual contract negotiation will be 
different this year because of the amount of money that they 
are losing. The Governor has proposed a supplemental budget 
containing $25 million for Blue Cross and suggests :. that 
state employee's and faculty pay a $75 deductible plus a 
co-payment of 15 % for medical treatment. 
The Chairs of the Senate and House Ways & 11eans Committees 
have authorized an independent audit of the Blue Cross sys t em, 
and this is now underway. It is possible that if the 
plan to increase deductible~ and co-payments is NOT approved, 
the State may try to enforce the l% budget reduction for higher 
education. In any case, no supplemental budget will be 
approved until after the February revenue receipts are reported, 
which should be between February 11th and February 15th. 
The CFR will meet on Friday, February 5th in Olympia with 
legislative representativesywho will have more information 
on the Blue Cross issue. !lnd leCJ\~Iator~ 
The SEIB (State Employee's Insurance Board) is already 
starting a drive to maintain Blue Cross benefit levels. 
Bob Benton suggests that CWU's Retirement & Insurance 
Committee begin looking into the Blue Cross situation 
and that all faculty be prepared to write to their 
legisla t c r:, r e pre!len-Eativ9s-- as soon as more information 
is available and it is clear what we•re responding to. 
SUE 
COMPUTER LAB FEE DATA 
SP87 SU87 F87 wee 
Total number of students enrolled 
in a computer use class 1047 491 1492(1) 1422(2) 
Total number of students enrolled 
in ONLY 1 computer use class 879 427 121e 1149 
in MORE THAN 1 computer class 168 64 274 273 
Number of students who purchased 
a computer use sticker 281 126 275 ??? 
Notes: 
(1) Introduced fee for selected off-campus classes at Lynnwood 
for 1st time in F87 quarter. Added approximately 200 students 
to the total being charged. 
(2) Introduced fee for selected off-campus classes at ALL sites 
in W88 quarter. Aded approximately 300 students to the total 
being charged. 
REVENUES AND EXPENSES 
Through 12/31/87: (for SP87 through F87) 
Total Revenues 
Total Expenses 
(already paid) 
(to be paid) 
Balance (as of 12/31/87) 
$28,923 
4,618 approx. 
$35,596 
$33,541 
$ 2,055 approx. 
Note:- Expenses do NOT include wages for Computer Science 
TA's and only expenses incurred from the Library 
lab since the start of Fall Quarter 87. Also some 
supplies were purchased from other funding sources 
that are not shown in above expenses. Thus expenses 
so far are only a reasonably close approximation of 
what a typical 4 quarter year will be. 
.. 
' I 
.. 
.. 
i~ 
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.. 
' 
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Question: 
Answer: 
Question: 
Answer: 
Question: 
Answer: 
Question: 
Answer: 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS REGARDING 
COMPUTER USE FEE 
Is the fee adequate? 
Uncertain at this time, but has been adequate to 
cover expenses incurred. (I will explain further). 
If there were no fee, what would have happened? 
There is no doubt that lab hours would have been 
drastically reduced and in some cases may have 
been completely deleted due to lack of funds. 
What has been student reaction to the fee? 
They, of course, would like to have free use 
of the computers and word processors but have 
accepted the fee. (Don't read that to mean they 
are in favor of fees, though!) 
Have there been any problems implementing the fee? 
Yes, starting with the distribution of the stickers 
which has been reworked and appears to be working. 
Second, we needed to implement a method for limited 
use of the labs without having to pay the fee. That 
has been done. Finally, we have had problems fitting 
off-campus students into this plan. That is now 
being looked at. 
Question: How can an instructor who wants their student~ to use 
the labs for a limited period, give their students 
access to the labs without the students buying a sticker? 
Answer: An "arbitrary" decision was made that students IN 
A CLASS that wanted to use the labs for no more than 
a total of 3 hours per quarter could use the labs for 
free. The instructor needs to contact me and then a 
class roster is given to the labs specifying which 
students can use the lab and the conditions of that use. 
Question: How important is it that my class status be changed 
when it either becomes a computer usage class or I 
decide not to use the labs when my class is designated 
as a computer usage class? 
Answer: It is extremely important to notify the Registrar 
and/or myself when the status of computer usage for 
your class changes. It should be done as quickly as 
possible so refunds may be prepared (if applicable) 
or to prevent your students from NOT gaining access 
to the labs because they do not have their computer 
stickers. Extensive work is required if you delay. 
Question: If I have a student working for me and they are only 
doing departmental work (not student class work) do 
they have to purchase a computer use sticker to use 
the labs? 
Answer: No, as long as all they will be doing is your work. 
Contact me and I will arrange for free access. It is 
important that both you and the student realize that 
this is an exception and certain rules of use apply. 
I, 
l' 
' 
: 
I. 
. -
,• 
December 3, 1987 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
ADDITION 
894 
A study of rock music from its 
MG~ 368. Women in Management (3). An examination of the ways in 
which American se roles, together with corporate cultural practices 
and organizational ructures, affect women's attainment of and 
performance in manage al roles within business, educational and 
professional organizati Same as SOC 368. Student may not receive 
credit for both. 
SOC 368. Women in Management 3). An examination of the ways in 
which American sex roles, toget with corporate cultural practices 
and organizational structures, a ct women's attainment of and 
performance in managerial roles wi t business, educational and 
professional organizations. Same as T 368. Student may not receive 
credit for bQth. 
ART 
~RSE ADDITION 
I yl ART 374. History of Graphic Design (3). A historical survey of tho 
graphic arts from their beginning to the present. 
PROGRAM CHANGE 
AS IT APPEARS 
/Social Services Mujor 
TitiA muJor Is for ~tmlt:ntll Interes ted In l'Urecrs whk h meet 
human ncetls through url!lln!z,·d sodul ~c n·kcs . It Is s u1u,t,·stcd 
thut tla: stuch:nt develop u spcclullty uH'U, such us fumlllcs, 
children und youth SU\'Ict.:s, Ul{lng, or public usslstUIIl'C. from 
among the clc..:tii'C credits. lnt..:ro.:s tt.:u stude nt:~ should l'mllul·t 
the Scxiulull.)' IJcp:.~rtnacnt ..:urly for uss lfltllllCIIl to lUI uclvlsor. 
Crcdlt~t 
~gc 20 1, I nt rodm:tlonto Sodnl Scr\'k'es .......... .. .. .. .... ........... 5 
. C 310, Sol'lnl Cu.~c work ..... .. ............. .. . .... ...... .. .......... ... .. . :3 
SOC 31 1, u•mparutl1·c Sw: lul Scr,·kc s,·s tcnts ...... .. ............. :a 
I liST a.-41), lllst{lry of St_,._·lul Scr:l t"c 11i the 
st~c~so: ·s:;~i~i ·-ri;~:~· ····,·.·.· .· ... _ .......... .. .. .. ....... .. .. .. ............ ....... 3 
• . ry . ... ............... ... ............... .. ........ 5 
• ~~~ ~3()4 ~ ll~ tu Analysi s In Sodolo~y ..... .. .......................... ::5 
1'5~~ 4<;t·fj,~l~~~~,:::c1::~~~11~;~~~:· ·· ···· · · ··· · · ·····"· ·· ·"····· ..... . ... .. ? 
goc ~(~~. ~k1 hod! or'~ ... ·inll~l·s.-;;~~:i; ::::::::: :: ::::: : ::::::::::::::: :: ::~ 
SOC 4tlS~'C ~i~ th,:d;ur Sudul Hcs..·urdt l.u\1\.,rutory . ~ ..... ~i 
• • •soc: 4'10, Cuntnl\·t.,·d Fldtl E:o~p,·rknn: .. ............ ... ........... 5 
llpp.:r dll' ls lon ,· kl' llv..:~ In ~"' '"' "it" 
uppr•"·c tl h)· mll'isor .. .. .... . .. ..... .... : ........ .. ................... ...... a:J 
'J'(tl ul 71\ 
GEOLOGY 
•(]'SC I 01 or ..:qul\'uknt l'XJII.'I knl'c Is u pn·rnjulsltc fur SOC: 
a tt-l . 
• •soc 107 1~ pr..:rcqulsit..: for S< lC 44S. 
• • • Add It lonul acdlts In St >C 4!10 will l'lllllll towurcl t.:rucluu· 
lion. 
PROPOSED 
Only change is to add: 
** SOC 107 is prerequisite for 
SOC 350 and SOC 445. 
COURSE ADDITION 
..JGEOL 320. Introductio·;· to -M·l~~ls and Rocks (3).---- Pre~~isite>. GEOL. 
145 or equivalent, or permission. A course for the classroom teacher 
or any person interested in the formation and identification of common 
rocks and minerals ···>Jo lectures, three hours laboratory per week, 
and some field tri ··~y . not be applied toward a major in Geology 
or Earth ~cien~a.) 
. - . . . · · · ·· · · ~ ~·, ··II .. 
• • • ., ••• - ·~..,, . ,... !1-' • ( : . -~· •• ~ • • ,. 
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~URRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM CO~~ITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
G!RONTOLOGY 
PROGRAM CHANGE 
AS IT APPEARS 
Bachelor of Science l\l11jor 
St lC :t:-!5. t\1!ln11. ... ...... .. ...... ..... ... .... l .. .... ................ .... ............ 5 
I H IFS 4:\5. l'nspc~·•tn-Kin Gcro•Holol()' ...................... .... .. .... a 
I'SY o\52. ;\tluh I ln·dul'nu:nl untl ,\l(illl( .. ... .. ...... .. ..... .... .. .. ... -l 
GENU 4!1.1.l',·mtnur ............... .. .... .. .. .. ... ........................... .... a • 
CiEM04!10, ftdll Ellllf:rt~n•·•· .............................................. I~ 
ZOOL :!70, llumuu l'hp•lulol()' ....... . .. ............................... · .. . 'l 
IIISC 400, lllolo~ty of A~tlnll ....................................... .. . .. ....... a 
II ED 41 :!. I kuh h ,\ spcct :o~uf ,\jlillll ........... ............... . · .... · · .. :~ 
SOC:\:.!O,IIcuthuml llyhtJC ....... .... ....... ...... . ........ .. ......... .. .. ... .. ... 
PSY 4M, Th•· I ldJIInl( lnh:n·t.·w ................................. .. ...... .. :l 
I.E S41>-l, M,·.-rcutlun for A.:lnll .... .. ... ........... .. .......... .. .. .... ·: .. a 
l'nlnl !\~ 
Chuu!l(' H crrllll:o~uf ck.-tin·:-~ from the fulh•wlnf.! lisl. 111 ,·nlll· 
rh:tc II llllnor In IIIII: of th·· fnll .. win).! lll'l';IS: llu ... ill\,..,. .\d· 
mlnlstraliou, llum,· E,·.,n•unks, F;unil~ 1111ol I · .. nsutu.-r Studks 
(runccntrullun In Fumlly Studies nm!/ur :\ntrilluu only), 
l.clsurc Sen· lees, l'sydruluJ.!y ur S. ":luh•ll)'. 
Elccth·,·:o~ ......................... . . .. ........ . ...... .... · H 
,;'EMO -'!Ki. lnlli\'hluul Stwlics .. ... .................. .. .... ........... .. . I ·~ 
SOC 3:JO Soc:iolull\' uf l.dsun· ..... ..... ... ..... .. ....... .......... . .... .... ;, 
SOC427: Mctlkul Sttduloj~y ...... : ..... .......... .. ..... . ... .. .. .... .. ...... . fi 
I'S'l 4H7, liruup l'rul'CSSl'lHIIIIII..:lllkr!ohip ......... . .. ... ......... . :\ 
PSY 455,\ldtu\·iurul ~krlll'llh' urulll.-uh h l'sydtuln~y , .. ....... .. 
ASTII aan. o\nthroJ••Io.o· uf Allin I( ... ... ......... ... .... .. .......... . , .. :I 
II E0410 (~unnulltll)·lll-uhh ...... .. ... ....... ..... ......... ... ......... :.! 
I'OSC:t:Ui,l'uhlk Adm1111stmtln11 .. .. . .. ... .... .. . ......... .. ... .. . ... ... i'l 
I'OSC 4-W, All.htll un•l S.tdull'ull,·)' ......................... .... ... .. . .... ~ 
1'-JGT :JHO. Or,..ounizutlunul Munul(l'IIICIII .................... ... .. ... .. .... ~ 
ADOM 371, Offln: Z.lunul(\'1111:111 .... ....... ............ .............. ...... 1"1 
Other dcctln·s hy urh·t~rn•·ut. 
Tutu I liO 
1\!lnor 
PS'\' 452, Adult llcn:lupmcnt uml,\l!in~ ......... ... ... .. ..... ........ . ~ 
GERO 4!~1. Scmlnur ........ ...... ........... ... ............ .... .... ... .. ... ... .. ~ 
GEMO 4!l0, Field Extlf:rll:n•·.: .................... ... ... ...... .. ............. .. ., 
Select unc uf followin)C twu •·mrrso:s: 
IIOFS 435, Pcrstte•·tlvcH In (i,·runtulnf.!y I lh! _ 
soc a25. Aghr11 ..................................... ..................... .... a.~ 
Elcctlvc!l hy urh·ls.:mcnt ................... .... .... ... . ...... ..... ... . .. .. .. :\·;, 
Tutul :w 
PROPOSED 
Dachelor of Science Major 
Sl I{' 3:!5, Aatna ... ...... ... , .. ........ ...... ...... ...... ... ...................... .. 5 
A !lOTI I ;l;lli, Anlhrupuho~y of A~tlnlt ................ ........ ... .... ...... 3 
I'SY -IS~. ,\ rlult lk,·clupm.: ntunrl AI!IIIJ1 ......... ........... ... ........ 4 
(~EIHl -1!~). S..•mlnur ............ .. .... .... .. ..... ........ ... .... ...... .... ....... a 
tiERO -1!10, Fldrl Ellr~rl.:n,·.: ......... .. .... . .... .. ....... ... . ..... ...... .. t.i 
ZOOL :.!iO, llumunl'hp;lolu~o.•y ............................. ............... .. :; 
IIISC 41i0, llluloll.y uf ,\ l!i n~: ........................ ... .. .... .. ... .... . ..... ... :i 
II Ell" 1 :.!. I kalt It ,\ sp.·r• s .. r ,\l!ln~t ....... ... ............. .... ... .. .. ..... :\ 
SOCa:.W,Ikuthumll>yinl! .. ................................ .............. ... it 
PSY 4fi-l, Tht·llo.:lph•lllnt,·n ·kw ....... ... : ....... ... ...... .. . .... ..... .. .. . :l 
I.E s 4 52 .. P:r;ogram PJ:.tnc~p.les ..... .... .. . .. .. .... :1 
in Therapeutic Recreation 
C'lt•••s.· /'4 rrrrllt s of ··krli \'\'~ (rom I he fullnwinl! I ist. 111 ,· .. tn· 
plcto.: n mlnur In ""'' .. r 1 h,· fnllowiul! ;•r.·ao.;: llu~i"'"" .\d· 
lllllll!olntl inti, lluut,· I:'"""" II' · ~. Lunily :wd I ·. •n·.oo•11,·r ~I noli,, 
((Uih.'l'lll rutlott Itt f 1111111 y Swol ks ""'~·or :\ 11 rri t tun nil I~· I, 
Lct:mn: So.-n·k•'ll, l's>·•·hulo~~· ur S.l\:lulully. 
Elc,·th·•·" .... . ..... . . . . . . ..... . ' ... ~ . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
CiEHO -l!l(i,lnllh·hhwl S1udk:o~ .... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 1·;\ 
S< >C ;~,0. S.~t·loi•'IO' uf l..:tsurc ....... .. .. ..... ....... ...... .. ... .. .. ....... 5 
SOC 4:.!7, ;\lo:rlh:al Sudolojly ..... ... . .. ............ ....... .... . ... . ... ........ 5 
I'SY 4H7. ( iroup l'mo:.:sst'!IU IIIII.t'll<kr.-h lp .. ... .. ............. ..... :1 
I'SY 455 . lldtO\'Iornl ~k.Jktuc uucl I kult h l',..ydtniPJ.!Y .. ... ...... -4 
LES 4C2tG r antsmanship1: ... ... ... .. . . . . . 3 HED 410tCommunity Ilea t:h •••••• •• • •••••• 2 
POSC 444, Aging ~nd Social Poli cy .••••• ) 
52 
8 
POSC 320t Public Administration •...•.•• S 
ADOM 37lt Office Managcmcnt .••....•••.• 5 
HOFS 435t Perspectives in Gerontology •• ) 
LES 454t Recreation for Aging ....•••••• ) 
Other electives by advisement. "frO 
Minor 
-- ---.__._-
<"red II !I 
J'S\" 452, Acluh J>c,·dnpntCIIIUIIII Al(htA ...... . ................. ....... -\ 
GERO 4!1!1. So.-mlnLlr ......................................... ............ ........ a 
<iEHO 4~l0. Field ExJif:rh:nl·c ...... .. .................................. J.:.:s1 · 
Sdn·r one of fullu\\'lnl( 1 wu ,· .. un;c:o~ : •••••• • • • • •·•· 
ANTH 336. Anthropology of Aging,,,',,,,3 
SOC 325 t Aging ..•..•.••••.•.•• • · • · · · • 5 
Electives by adviscment .. ~···········3-5 
(-
.. 
10 ~ - • '-t ~:-~:~ ";-,o': ,:-:' ~ ~- .. :~\=-: . .:' ~·•l' -~ ~ :.~ .. ' ·.:~ \ ~:~ .: :;,:~ .·~·~:,· ~~-· ;...r:i.~ ... ~ ;~; ... ~~ ·, ..tl., ,~~ •:.. ' 
Central 
Washington 
U ni versi ty 
M E M 0 R A N D U M 
TO: Barry Donahue, Chair 
Senate Curriculum Committee 
FROM: Dale Comstock~ 
Dean of Graduate Studies and Research 
DATE: January 12, 1988 
RE: Proposed.Professional Development Course 
, I • 
' ' 
I I ( .. , _/ /. ) • 'dli' 
Otri r c of ( ; a ad11atc Studies 
and Resear c h 
Bouillon :o7C 
Ellensburg , Washington 989~6 
t5091 963-JIOI 
SCAN 453-JIOI 
Attached is a proposed new course offering at the 500 level dealing with 
staff development. I propose that it be entered as Item 17 under Curriculum 
Rules 1n the Curriculum Planning and Procedures Guide. It has been approved 
by the Graduate Council. A new course addition under this policy, ED 500, 
has also been approved. 
lf the Senate cor~curs, then I also request approval of an exception to the 
2-year moratorium on the use of the 500 course number (page 6 of the Guide). 
There are only two instances where the 500 course number has been used. In 
the one case of ED 500, the department has already submitted, and it has 
been approved by the UCC to change the course number from 500 to 510. 
In the other case, HPER 500, I have conferred with the department chair, and 
the department has no objection to changing the number. 
We do not believe that this exception on the use of the 500 number will 
cause any difficulty. It 1s highly desirable to establish one number to be 
used campus wide for such offerings, and the number 500 seems to be the one 
that we can standardize on with the least disruption. 
DRC:ck 
Attachment 
' : .. 
. \ . 
l • . ....... " • 
(Approved by the Graduate Council on 1/7/88) 
PROPOSED NEW COURSE OFFERING 
DEPT 500. Professional Development (1-5). 
Development topics and issues for inservice and continuing education 
of· professionals. Not for degrees, endorsements and teaching 
c'ertificates offered through the University. 
Procedures: 
1. The appropriate department prefix and department need for the 
course will be established prior to finalizing catalog entry 
through the curriculum process. 
2. Grading for system (S/U, or letter grades) will be determined at 
time of content approval. 
3. No limit on number of times offered; however, periodic revisions 
may be required. 
4. Petition by individual students for application of credit to a 
pat'ticular endm·sement, certificate, or a degree will be 
considered. 
5. Each offering would have its own title and transcript entry would 
appear as: 
DEPT 500. PO: (title). Credits. 
6. Courses will follow the approval process currently being used for 
_98's. New content requests may be offered concurrently with 
department reviews. 
7. Other University requirements are not superceded by this course and 
its procedure . 
